Introduction
The platinum metals are successfully used as ca talysts for the oxidation of carbon monoxide and the chemisorption of these gases has been frequently studied. Investigations with clean single crystal sur faces using low energy electron difraction (LEED) and Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) have been performed particularly with platinum 2 and palla dium3-6. Grant7' 8 reported the only (and not very extensive) results for Ir (111) and (100) surfaces. The clean Ir(100) surface exhibits not the normal periodicity of the surface atoms as expected from the termination of the bulk structure, but a reconstruct ed 5 x 1-structure, which is (similar as in the case of Au and Pt) attributed to the existence of a hexa gonal structure of the topmost atomic layer7,9. In the following some investigations with a Ir(110) surface using LEED and AES will be described. This surface has also been found to deviate from the ideal lattice periodicity which causes some interesting con sequences for the adsorption properties.
Experimental
The investigations were performed with a com mercial LEED/Auger system (Varian) using a 4
Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. G. Ertl, Physikalisch-Chemi sches Institut der Universität, D-8000 München, Sophien straße 11 (present address). grid optics and an additional glancing angle elec tron gun for Auger spectroscopy. A quadrupole mass spectrometer (Finnigan) served for recording flash desorption spectra and for monitoring the residual gas composition.
The sample was prepared as a cylindrical slice (diameter 6 mm, thickness 1 mm) from an Ir single crystal (purity 99.999%; Metals Research) by means of spark erosion. The sample holder consisted of two spot welded Ta wires which also served for re sistance heating of the crystal. Temperature mea surements were achieved by a small Pt/PtRh thermo couple spot welded to the sample. The base pressure of the vacuum system was in the low 10-1° Torirange.
The sample surface was first mechanically polish ed (minimum grain size 0.25 ju) and subsequently treated by different etching and electropolishing pro cedures. The best results were achieved with a melt of NaN02 , which however caused the formation of a thick oxide layer on the surface. Cleaning the sur face in vacuo was a difficult task. The complete treatment included the following steps: a) oxygen treatment at 1000 °C and subsequent annealing at 1200 °C for a long period of time; b) argon ion bombardment (energy 450 eV, current density -10~6 A/cm2) for 500 h; c) annealing at 700 °C. The most pertinent surface contaminant was carbon which was identified by AES and diffuses into the bulk at elevated temperatures. Figure 1 shows an Auger spectrum of a clean and of a partially con taminated surface. No traces of impurities were de tected in the former case. Carbon contamination of the surface may give rise to the formation of c2 x 2-structure whose LEED pattern is shown in Figure 2 *. Subsequent argon ion bombardment at room temperature leads to the appearance of a 1 x 1-structure, that means the sur face exhibits the same periodicity as the bulk (Fig  ure 3 a) . However, the surface with 1 x 1-structures were never completely free of trace amounts of C, which may for example be formed by decomposition of CO which is contained in the residual gas during the ion bombardment. It cannot be excluded that small amounts of carbon are stabilizing the l x l surface structure. This structure is thermally in stable. Upon heating the crystal at about 300 °C to 400 °C streaks in [01]-directions of the LEED pat tern are formed (Fig. 3 b) which finally coalesce into additional spots of a 1 X 2-structure ( 
Adsorption of carbon monoxide
When CO was admitted at room temperature to a (metastable) surface with 1 x 1-structure streaks in the LEED pattern in [10] -direction between the sub strate spots appeared after an exposure of about 0.3 L (1 L = 1 0~C Torr-sec) which with increasing exposure developed into spots of a 2 x 1-structure (Figure 4 a) . It has to be noticed that the "extra" spots (1,0) and ( -1,0) were missing.
The same experiment was performed with a clean surface with 1 X 2-structure and again a 2 X 1-struc ture was formed, however, without affecting the original spots due to the 1 X 2-structure (Figure 4 
b).
Heating the sample above 200 C in a CO atmo sphere leads to an irreversible transformation from the 2 x 1 -into a c2 x 2-structure. This result is in terpreted as due to the dissociation of CO which is supported by further observations. Figure 4 c shows a somewhat diffuse diffraction pattern consisting of a superposition of the diffraction spots of 2 x 1 (COad) and c2 x 2 (Ca(j + Oa(j)) structures, which form different domains on the surface. Heating in vacuo made first disappear the 2 x 1-structure and at higher temperatures also the c2 x 2-structure.
The region of stability of the ordered CO struc ture was determined as a function of CO pressure and temperature. The points in Fig. 5 are marking the stages at which the 2 x 1 -"extra" spots just be came visible, they all therefore represent a definite degree of coverage. From this plot the isosteric heat of adsorption at this particular coverage may be derived using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation4. A value of 37 kcal/mole results in our case. With these measurements care had to be taken that the reversible adsorption-desorption equilibrium was not disturbed by the decomposition reaction of CO.
Finally some flash desorption spectra were taken by rising the temperature of the CO covered surface monotonically (5 °C/sec) and recording the CO par tial pressure as a function of time. Starting with a 2 x 1 -CO structure a single desorption peak at about 175 °C was detected (Fig. 6, curve a) . When the diffraction pattern consisted of superimposed spots from 2 x 1 -and c2 X 2-structures a more complicat ed spectrum was obtained (curve 6 in tra" spots) was used for the study of oxygen ad sorption. An oxygen exposure of 0.5 L at room tem perature causes the appearance of a 2 x 2-diffraction pattern which replaces the diffraction features of the clean 1 x 2-surface. Mild annealing at about 100 °C leads to sharpening of the additional new spots due to surface diffusion and more perfect order in the adsorbed layer (Fig. 7 a) . This observation clearly indicates, that adsorbed oxygen is able to destroy the superstructure (with imperfect periodicity) of the clean surface.
This effect becomes even more pronounced if the crystal is exposed to oxygen at 400 °C. The 1 x 2 -spots disappeared completely (Fig. 7 b) , and upon cooling the sample in an oxygen atmosphere sharp additional spots of a c2 x 2 structure became visible (Figure 7 c ) .
In both adsorbate structures oxygen is tightly bound to the surface and may only be removed by flashing the sample to about 600 °C. The clean sur face subsequently exhibited again the pattern of a 1 x 2-structure with elongated "extra" spots.
Catalytic oxidation of carbon monoxide
The stationary rate of C02 formation in a CO/Oo mixture ( 1 :1 ) with a total pressure of 2 ■ 10-7 Torr was measured as a function of surface temperature using the quadrupole mass filter. With a steady state flow system the reaction rate is directly proportional to the partial pressure of the formed product. The result is shown in Figure 8 . At room temperature the rate of C02 formation is negligibly small and increases only at about 100 °C parallel to the onset of CO desorption as realized by simultaneous ob servation of the diffraction pattern. A maximum is addition to the maximum at 175 °C two peaks at higher temperatures were observed, similar to the results with CO covered Ni(110) 10.
Adsorption of oxygen
Only a stable and clean surface with a somewhat imperfect 1 x 2-structure (i. e. with a streaked "ex 500 600 Temperature [°c] Fig. 8 . Steady-state rate of C02 formation in a C0/03 mixture as a function of temperature.
reached around 300 °C where the oxygen coverage also reaches maximum values. At still higher tem peratures the stationary oxygen coverage decreases due to beginning desorption competing with the ca talytic reaction and consequently also the rate of re action decreases. These observations are in complete agreement with those made with Pd(110) 4.
Discussion
Some of the surfaces of the elements Ir, Pt and Au are unique among metal surfaces in so far as they have structures which differ from those to be expected from a simple termination of the bulk lat tice. These effects have been investigated in detail with their (lOO)-surfaces, where the observed LEED patterns are ascribed to the existence of hexagonal surface layers. The Ir(100) surface was studied ex tensively by Ignatiev et al. 9 . If it is free from im purities this surface exhibits a 5 X 1-superstructure, whereas small amounts of carbon may stabilize the normal 1 X 1-structure. The authors could demon strate convincingly that the 5 X 1-structure is caused by a somewhat distorted hexagonal overlayer, that means the structure is compressed in the [221] di rection by about 4% as compared with the normal (111) plane.
Rhodin et a l.13 discussed some of the reasons which account for hexagonal surface layers on the 5d-metals Ir, Pt and Au with an increased number of nearest neighbours being energetically more favourable. This tendency should also be existent with the (110)-surfaces of these metals, whereas the (111)-surfaces should exhibit their normal struc tures. The latter fact has indeed be demonstrated for Ir (111) 8 and P t ( l l l ) Altered periodicities have been observed with the (110) surfaces as expected. Fedak and Gjostein 14 reported for Au(110) a 1 X 2-structure, which trans forms reversibly into a 1 X 1-structure above 600 °C. Bonzel and Ku 2 observed also a 1 x 2-structure with Pt(110), whereas Berthier et a l.15 reported the for mation of 1 x 2 -and 1 x 3-structures in this case. The results of the present work, whereafter a clean Ir(110) surface exhibits a 1 X 2-structure agree com pletely with the general picture. A further analogy is remarkable: As in the case of Ir(100) the normal 1 X 1-structure of Ir(110) may be stabilized by small amounts of carbon impurities.
In contrast to the 5 x 1-structures of clean (100) surfaces it is not posible to interprete the recon structed 1 x 2-structure of Ir(110) with the exis tence of a hexagonal overlayer if realistic diameters of the Ir atoms are taken into consideration. In or der to derive plausible models more detailed investi gations are necessary. Probably the 1 X 2-structure is caused by a pairwise mutual approach of the top most atomic layers. The stable 1 X 2-structure is fre quently not characterized by a perfect two-dimensio nal order but may deviate in the [01]-direction from the double-spaced periodicity as indicated by the streaks in the diffraction pattern.
It is interesting to regard the behaviour of the surface periodicity under the influence of adsorbed particles: Adsorption of CO does not influence the "extra" spots of the clean surface structure, but these disappear in presence of adsorbed oxygen. (With the 0-2 x 2-structure the sharp halforder spots are by no means identical with the streaky ad ditional spots of the 1 x 2-structure.) The conclu sion is that Ir surface atoms are moving under the influence of adsorbed oxygen. The possibility of "reconstructive" or "corrosive" adsorption had been proposed already some years ago based on LEED 16 and field ion microscopic studies17 and was also the subject of extensive discussion. The here observed disappearance upon adsorption of LEED spots originating from reconstructed sub strate surfaces is obviously an unique means to de monstrate the occurrence of such effects.
The adsorption of oxygen on Ir(100) does not cause the disappearance of the 5 X 1-diffraction pat tern 7. This result seems to be plausible if the hexa gonal surface layer which is responsible for this pattern is considered. On the other hand displace ments of surface atoms under the action of adsorbed atoms appear to be easier possible with the open Ir(110) surface.
The interaction between CO and Ir(110) is much weaker and therefore no displacement of surface atoms occurs. It is remarkable that 2 x 1-CO-structures are formed on the 1 X 1 as well as on the 1x2-surfaces, which may probably be considered as a hint that the atomic displacements of the Ir(110)structure with missing or only weak (2,0) and ( -2,0) spots. A model for this structure has been published 18 which seems to be highly probable and should also be applicable for the C0/Ir(110) sys tem. Thereafter the adsorbed CO molecules form a densely packed structure with a coverage 0 = 1. The value of 37 kcal/mole for the mean heat of adsorp tion as derived in this work is also in good agree ment with data for Pd (110) 4-6.
At higher sample temperatures CO may dissociate at Ir(110) indicated by the formation of a c2 x 2-LEED pattern as also found with adsorbed carbon and oxygen layers. This leads to the occurrence of additional maxima at higher temperatures in the flash desorption spectra due to the increased activa tion energy for desorption via surface recombina tion. Analogous observations were made with a iST i(110) surface, where the mechanism of the CO decomposition has been discussed in more detail10. On the other hand with Pd(110) no dissociation of Fig. 2 . LEED pattern of a c2X2-C-structure. Zeitschrift für Naturforschung 28 a, Seite 1148 a. Fig. 7 . LEED patterns of oxygen covered Ir(llO) surfaces, a) 2 X 2-structure, b) IX 1-structure after interaction with 02 at 400 °C, c) c2X2-structure after cooling in 02 atmo sphere.
